Entrance Antiphon:
See, I have God for my help. The Lord sustains my soul. I will sacrifice to you with willing heart, and praise your name, O Lord, for it is good. Alleluia.

Responsorial Psalm:
The just will live in the presence of the Lord.

Gospel Acclamat:
Alleluia, alleluia! Happy are they who have kept the word with a generous heart and yield a harvest through perseverance. Alleluia.

The Chimes
Dallas & Meadow Heights

17 July, 2016

This Weekend Readings: Sixteenth Sunday in Ord. Times, Year C

Parish Priest: Fr Leenrus Neetany SAC 0448 037 333
Asst. Priest: Fr Van Xua Nguyen 0431 390 220
Syrian Rite Priest: Fr Fadhel Yakob 0433 833 647
Syrian Mass - Sundays 5.30pm, Dallas
Pastoral Associate: Mr. Paul Gleeson
Church: 227 Blair St, Dallas, Vic.3047
Parish Office & Holy Family Centre: 133 Mainmsbury Dve, Meadow Heights
Hours: Tues - Fri 9.30 am - 4.30 pm
Phone: 9302 3376 Fax: 9302 3374
Email: Dallas@cam.org.au
Parish House: 115 Corinella Cres. Dallas, Vic 3047. Phone: 9302 2057
School Principal: Mr. Alan Smith
School Phone: 9309 1620

WEEKEND MASSES:
Dallas: Mon - Fri. 9.15 am
1st Fri. Anointing Mass: Dallas 10 am
Meadow Heights: Tues (Viet) 9 am
Meadow Heights: Thu, Sat (Eng) 9 am

WEEKDAY MASSES:
Dallas & Meadow Heights: Dallas 11.00 am
Sat. Dallas Vigil Mass 6.00 pm
Sun. Meadow Heights 9.00 am
Dallas 11.00 am

*Note: Vietnamese Mass
2nd Sunday of the Month: 9.00 am
4th Sunday of the Month: 11.00 am

RECONCILIATION
Meadow Heights Sat. 8.30 - 8.55 am
Dallas Saturday 5.15 - 5.45 pm

BAPTISMS
Contact Parish Office during office hours
WEDDINGS
Contact Parish Office. Preferably 6 months before the wedding.

ADORATION & BENEDICTION
Of the Blessed Sacrament
Fridays 5.30 pm Dallas

LEGION OF MARY
Eng. Mon. at 6 pm at the Parish House

A reading from the Holy Gospel according to Luke:

"Martha took up the duties in the house. Mary chose the better part.

Jesus came to a village, and a woman named Martha welcomed him into her house. She had a sister called Mary, who was distracted with all the serving said, ‘Lord, do you not care that my sister is leaving me to do the serving all by myself? Please tell her to help me.’ But the Lord answered: ‘Martha, Martha,’ he said, ‘you worry and fret about so many things, and yet few are needed, indeed only one. It is Mary who has chosen the better part; it is not to be taken from her’.

The Gospel of the Lord.

Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.

17th Sunday In Ord. Times, Year C
SICK: Filomen Cruz, Brian & Joyce Holms, Kim Nguyen, Mario Rivera, Nemisio Malibiran Jr, Armando Roxas Sr, Bill Moore, Sean Hendrix Cruz, Patricia White, Nancy Donadel, Nita Misquita, Ololi Tullu (Sur), Faye Drysdale, Mary Vella, Angia Taithe, Hoa Ngo, Therese Assaf, Rolando Tamayo, Magnolia Endozo, Fr Xua Van Nguyen

ANNIVERSARIES: Jose DaCosta, Felician & Udeni Rathnayake Fernando, James Moran

REMEMBRANCE: Carlota DaCosta, Sam (Salvinu) Vella, Michael Ward, Irene Toole, John Albress, Xisto & Florencia Casimiro, Jorge & Adolf Casimiro, Margarida Casimiro, Damiao Martins & wife, Jose Exposte & wife, Antonio Casimiro & wife, Francisco Casimiro, Mariano & Mariana Abrantes, Pascoela & Tome Andrade, Francisco Borges, Lucia M. Fatima, and all those mentioned in the Book of Remembrance.

RECENT DEATH: Patricia Whyte
Lewis Grima, Malta (Brother of Joe Grima)
Nenu (Charlie) Camilleri

Sixteenth Sunday in Ord. Times, Year C

In the Martha and Mary story both the roles are essential; we need to cook food and serve others, and we need to welcome our guests warmly. God is present in each person who knocks at our door whether the person is Jesus or the next door neighbour. So no matter if your name is Martha or Martin Matthew or Mary, when you work with others, endeavour to see yourselves as a team, not as individuals competing for notice.

Special Donation Envelopes - Holy Child Statue & Installation
Special Collection at all Masses this weekend. If you have missed out and would still like to make a donation, please ask for the same.

Parish Financial Update
An update of financials next weekend at all Masses.

Pallottine Cenacle Prayer Evening
Friday, 22 July; 7.30 - 8.30 pm at Holy Child, Dallas. An opportunity to come together as the Pallottine Family to pray. Please come along.

At 9.00 am at Sacred Heart Church, Cnr Rathdowne & Pelham Sts, Carlton. Eucharistic Adoration for an hour, after Mass and a rosary procession to Parliament House, Spring St. to pray and witness. Concluding with morning tea in the Church Hall. All Welcome.

Viet Food Stall
Sale of Viet Food items this Sunday, 17 July after all Masses. Kindly support this fundraiser. Thank you to the dedicated team of women.

Melbourne Catholic Magazine
If you have subscribed for Melbourne Catholic Magazine through the Parish, then please collect your July Issue from Father or the Office. Thank you.

Special Collection on 16/17 July for Holy Child’s Statue and It’s Installation
Donation Envelopes are available for the Special Collection for Holy Child’s Statue and Installation.
The Statue will be blessed and installed by Bishop Terry Curtin during the Parish Name Day Mass on 9 Oct. 11 am.

Volunteers Needed for the Bunnings Sausage Sizzle — 24 July
Please place your Name, Contact details and time you will be available to give us a hand during the day. Clip Boards in the foyer. Your help is appreciated.

First Eucharist Children & Parents’ Workshop
This First Workshop for those preparing for Eucharist will be on Wednesday, 27 July, at 6:30 pm at Holy Child Dallas.

Grand Parents Mass on Friday, 29 July
9.15 am followed by morning tea. All invited. Whole School Mass.

Gather & Share at Holy Spirit Church, Ringwood North - Sunday 31 July, 4 pm
You are invited to participate, Pray and Share thoughts and a meal. RSVP e-mail ringwoodnorth@cam.org.au Or 9876 3077 Fr. Shibu Joseph sac. All Welcome.

2016 Wedding Anniversary Mass - Sunday, 31 July at 11 am
At St Patrick’s Cathedral, Cathedral Place, East Melbourne. Are you celebrating your 25th, 40th, 50th, 60th or 70th wedding anniversary this year? The Life Marriage and Family Office invite you and your family to join us for the annual Anniversary Mass. The Mass will be celebrated by Archbishop Denis Hart. Couples who register will receive commemorative certificates and packs. Www.cam.org.au/lifemarriagefamily or 9287 5587 or Imf@ccam.org.au

Parish Meetings at Holy Family Centre
Fundraising Committee Meeting: Tuesday, 19 July at 7 pm
History Committee Meeting: Wednesday, 20 July at 7 pm

Sunday, 24th July at Broadmeadow, Bunnings
From 9 am to 4 pm. Volunteers required. Support this fundraiser to help our Parish. Nothing like a tummy, sausage on bread on a cold winter’s day.

Come & Support your Parish.

Thank You!!
For considering a Donation
Contributions $ Received $

For considering a Donation
Contributions $ Received $